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My name is Ellie Winters, and Iâ€™m one of those unfortunate women you hear about on the

newsâ€”but you never think my fate will ever happen to you. Not that I blame you for believing that.

Honestly, I thought the same thing, until I became a statistic, a missing person who was assumed

dead. Wrong place, wrong time. Exceptâ€¦Iâ€™m not dead. Not yet. I was kidnapped, shackled,

beaten, and deprived of the basic necessities, and pretty much left to find a slow, painful demise.

Iâ€™m hanging on, but just barely. Iâ€™m not even sure what Iâ€™m waiting for since thereâ€™s no

hope for me, nobody waiting for me. I had finally given up, resigned myself to my inevitable

deathâ€¦when the one man who could make me want to live again finds me more dead than alive.

After so many months in captivity, Iâ€™m lost, hopelessly damaged. Is it even possible for me to

come out of the darkness and into the light again? Zane Colter challenges me to live again, laugh

again, live my life again. But Iâ€™m not sure if Iâ€™ll ever be the same woman I was before I was

held captive by a madman. Yet, he doesnâ€™t give up, and I couldnâ€™t ignore the white-hot

passion that sizzled between the two of us. Heâ€™s everything Iâ€™ve ever wanted, everything

Iâ€™ve always needed. Tender--but stubborn. Logical--but understanding. Sweet--but hot,

demanding and possessive. As we fall into each other, both hungry for a passion weâ€™ve never

known, I wonder if I can be what Zane needs when Iâ€™m struggling to find myself again. And when

Iâ€™m finally healed, Iâ€™ll have a choice to make: Do I try to hang onto him forever, or will letting

go be my only option?... Disclaimer: This book is not suitable for children and young teens. 18+
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If you read Billionaire Unbound, you know Gabe and Chloe's story left off with Ellie being kidnapped

by James, Chloe's evil ex-fiancÃ©. When cornered, James killed himself leaving a note that he was

responsible for Ellie's months long kidnapping and that she would die never having been found.

Chloe's brother, Zane Colter, is a scientist and was working on trying to follow clues to find Chloe's

best friend, Ellie. He found dirt in James tires to give him a location idea and a key to where she

was held. He left to search for her at the end of that book without talking to the police, afraid they

would move too slow to save her life now that she wasn't being provided food, water, heat or basic

needs.Billionaire Undaunted picks up where that story left off. Zane does find Ellie still alive, if

severely abused physically and mentally for seven months. Ellie is a strong and intelligent woman

from a poor family. She is determined not to let James' abuse define her life as she deals with all

she went through at his hands. Zane is a somewhat geeky and socially regressed scientist who has

had feelings for Ellie for a long time. He sets himself up to be her protector and defender as she

recovers. He is determined to make sure she has everything she might need to heal physically and

emotionally.They both grow and develop in this book, as individuals overcoming personal

challenges and as a couple. Their love story, as you might guess, is a little unique and bumpy, but

still sweet. It still reaches some steamy moments and a satisfying conclusion for their happy ever

after. I'm sure you will enjoy reading their journey and I don't want to give away any spoilers.This

book could be read as a stand alone, the previous book's needed facts are included.

â€œI think Iâ€™ve spent my whole life waiting for you to find me in one way or another.â€•True

confession: I have a major crush on gorgeous billionaire Zane Colter! Seriously this hunkalicious

genius scientist with the heart of pure gold can swoop to my rescue anytime!And that is EXACTLY



what he does with his younger sister Chloeâ€™s best friend, Ellie Winters. He has had a thing for

her since he was in high school but she was too young, too off limits for anything other than

friendship. But when she stumbles upon incriminating evidence against her boss, James (who also

happens to be her best friendâ€™s deranged ex) he kidnaps her, tortures her and leaves her for

dead before offing himself. The book opens seven months later, and all of her grief-stricken family

and friends have given up on finding her alive. Everyone that is except Zane. He never quit on her.

Not for one single second.Picking up where the previous book, BILLIONAIRE UNBOUND, leaves

off, this story opens with the scientist tycoon following a sequence of forensic evidence and finally

tracking Ellie down in a deserted mountain cabin, in the midst of a raging blizzard. But the sight

before him nearly brings him to his knees. The naked, filthy, helpless victim whoâ€™s curled up in a

fetal position, shackled to a wall, nearly starved to death, resembles nothing of the sweet,

curvaceous, vibrant girl he secretly covets. All his fierce protective instincts rise to the surface and

he frantically releases her from her imprisoning binds, then scoops her up into his strong, sheltering

arms, vowing not only to see her through the most harrowing ordeal of her life, but to grant every

wish sheâ€™s ever had, make her smile again, help her heal, body and soul!Ahhhh!!!! The feels!

The passion! The aching tenderness!
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